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We want all the

GOOD fill IiOAIfS
. "WIKI O-AJS-

T GET,

At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

BSPCall on us before you make your Loan.igfl

The AMlene Mortgage Co.

Office up-stai- rs over Citizens Bank.
Mch 15, '8S,-- ly

The Democrats are telling the farm-
ers that when they buy $100 worth of
tools they get $55 worth of tools and
845 worth of "protection." The
Mount Kisco Becorder thus neatly dis-

poses of this discussion: "If this is
true, when a fanner buys a Buckeye
mower for $50, he is paying $22.50
more for it than it Is worth, and more
than the same machine could be bought
for if the tariff of 45 per cent, were

taken off. The Democrat who makes
that statement utters a deliberate
falsehood. The cheapest mower made
in England is the "Albion," made by

Harrison, McGregor & Co., of Leigh,
Lancashire. The price is 16 16s., or
$84 in American money, without the
tariff. The tariff would bring it up to
3124, for which you can buy two
American machines, and better made."

Streeter, the UnionJLabor candidate
for the presidency, is a millionaire, a
hard, close-fiste-d, avaricious creature,
who made his large fortune, not by the
weatof hit brow, but by loaning

money at high rates of interest, and by

a process of Shylocking all who were
unfortunate enough to fall into his
dutches a man as destitute of a nat
ural affection, as his treatment of his
needy brother residing in, Books coun-

ty shows, as he is of generous impulses
or humane instincts; and as much of a
representative of American laboring
men as a hyena is of an order of phil-

anthropists.

B. TV. Peck has served his township
ably several times as assessor and his
ability to fill a public office acceptably
has been abundantly proven. That he
will fill the office of probate judge as it
should be filled, when he is elected, as
he will be, cannot be doubted.

Beware of the statements of Demo-
crats regarding the fitness of auy Re-

publican nominee for the office to which
he aspires. There is not a man on the
Republican ticket who is not the peer
of his Democratic competitor and any
lies to the contrary deserve only con
tempt.

The Democrats devoted seven months
to the preparation of their free-trad- e

tariff bill. The Republican Senate has
spent just four weeks in preparing and
submitting a substitute bill which will
meet with the approval of every true
American.

We beg leave to remind our Demo-

cratic friends, says the St. Louis Globe
Democrat, that the price of whisky has
been quadrupled and that of clothing
quartered by the Republican party in
the past twenty or twenty-fiv- e years.

Out of 70 females who went into
business for themselves last year open-

ing stores and shops 683 made dead
business failures inside ef seven
months. They're all angels, but they
are not all business men.

Ben Peck has been a school teacher
for years and it is but fair to presume
that he will make a good probate judge.
He is meeting with hearty support in
his canvass and will come under the
wire a winner.

Don't trade. Don't allow the Dem-

ocrats to get a single Republicanvote.
Don't make a losing bargain. Don't
fail to vote the Republican ticket
straight. Don't trade.

W. S. Anderson is making so favor-
able an impression upon the people

.that his opponent will not know he has
been running. The next district clerk
will be & Republican.

-
"Thank Ged" Brooks said at Win-fiel- d

the other day that he was not
what you would call a rebel soldier, he
was a guerilla.

Over $150,000 has been expended in
Kansas in gas wells and we have to
show for it the holes.

The Junction City Tribune says the
RxwnsCTOR should h&Te credit for its
candor. Thank you.

On election day Cleveland and Hill
will bury the hatchet each i the

f'b Mfdp.

That Free Whisky Nonsense.
The Hon. W. H. H. Cowles, a Dem-

ocratic Representative in Congress
from the State of North Carolina takes
no stock in the "free whisky" nonsense
which furnishes such a sweet morsel
for the tongue of the Democratic can-

didate for Governor of this State.
In a speech made in Congress Mr.

Cowles uses this remarkable language
in speaking of the internal revenue:
'Now sir, as to the whisky tax. It is
not because we want more whisky, or
cheaper whisky in the country, or more
distilleries, that we demand a repeal
of the law. There are in my State now
at least five times as many whisky dis-

tilleries as there was before the law,
and each of these distilleries makes
five or ten times as much liquor as
they did before the enactment of the
law.

"Sir, it is not the whisky-makin- g or
the whisky-drinkin- g element of society
thatjl represeat in this argument; but
I feel that I voice the sentiment of the
law-abidin- g, God-fearin-g, christian peo-

ple of my country when I say, down
with the demoralizing system of in-

ternal revenuel The moral element of
the land has got the true idea of this
institution at last, - which for so long a
time-G- od save the mark-h- as run as an
adjunct to morality and temperance,
and their opposition will grow more
and-mor- e intense as they learn more
about it.

"Talk about the Moral influence of
the law! Tell it to those who know
nothing about it, but tell it not to me.
It sows a bountiful crop of oaths, and
makes smooth the way to a bountiful
harvest of perjuries. The whole sys-

tem is rotten to the core and is only
held together by the cohesive attrac-
tion of public plunder. It is a menace
and a threat to free institutions, and
is obnoxious to all liberty-lovin- g peo-

ple."

"Brass Buttons."
"Mr. Burton cannot sine nor wear

brass upon his coat." Gazette.
Well, Mr. Burton was only 9 years

old when 103 of the 160 Democrats
who voted for the Mills bill, swore
allegiance to the Southern confed-
eracy and fired on Ft. Sumter. Mr.
Burton not being a singer or musician
of any kind could not get a position as
drummer boy, so he stayed at home
and took care of his mother and little
brothers and sisters while his father
wore "brass buttons" for four years
and helped to thrash these same 103

Democrats and their sympathizers.
Now, Mr. Gazette, what about your
candidate, T. H. Malott? We are in-

formed that he was an able-bodie- d,

strong, healthy, vigorous, full-gro- wn

young Hoosier when Mr. Lincoln made
his first call for men to wear "brass
buttons." Did Mr. Malott respond to
that call? Did he don the "brass but-

tons" and assist in subduing a Demo
cratic rebellion? Or did he do as Mr.
Grover Cleveland, Mr. Allen G. Thur-ma- n

and Mr. John Martin, hire a sub-

stitute to go to the war and do his
fighting for him? Did he stay at home
when his country needed him, and join
in passing resolutions that the "war"
which was being fought by the boys
who wore "brass buttons" was a fail-

ure? Was he a member of the Knights
of the Golden Circle, a secret organiza-
tion whose sole purpose was to nullify
the patriotic work being done by the
boys who wore the "brass buttons?"
Tell us, Mr. Gazette, just what part
your candidates played during those
days when it was considered an honor
to wear "brass buttons."

The happiest candidate in the county
is C. O. Bitting, nominee for county
attorney, who will come the nearest
receiving a unanimous election of any
man on the Republican ticket, though.
J. R. Burton will make a pretty close
second.

Hon. John A, Anderson has returned
hosaeand will proceed to make Dr.
Tnbey feel smaller than his vote will
be next month asd that is putting it
pretty atreag.

I jSttkifM Cry for PHihrfi5CiriiL I

Fact vs. Assertion.
The Democratic addendum has two,

and only two, articles in its last issue
that have about them anything ap-

proaching argument, and of course
both lean upon the Reflector. Both
contain statements such as the most
careless school-bo- y ought to be ashamed
to make, and evidence an ignorance of
political economy as profound as it is
remarkable.

We made the statement and now
repeat it that manufacturers pay their
laborers better wages under protection
than under free trade. This our
neighbor denies and says it is "an un-

warranted assertion to make." Let us
see.

Compare the wages of a few occupa-
tions as shown by official government
statistics, in England and the United
States which are fair representatives
of free-trad- e and protective countries:

Fngland. United States.
Blacksmiths S6.00 813.00
Carpenters 7.50 15.23
Farm hands 3.00 7.50
Machinists -- .7.00 14.15
Laborers 4.10 a27
Bakers G.52 12.75
Plasterers - 7.50 21.00
Shoemakers : 6.00 11 .27

Figures cannot be disputed, and the
figures as well as the experience of
every Englishman who has emigrated
to America proves that wages here are
about twice those in England. The
most blatant free-trade- r, if he has
sense, does not pretend to deny it.
The laboring classes in this country
live like princes compared with their
foreign friends.

Again, the fact that the Coats thread
manufacturers pay 126 per cent, higher
wages at their Rhode Island mills than
in Scotland, while selling thread at the
same price is a stumbling block in our
neighbor's path. Without dwelling
upon the fact that its use of this argu-

ment effectually gives the lie to its de-

nial of higher wages to American
laborers, permit us to remark that it
entirely misses its application. Thread
is a staple article, and the price is
brought down to the lowest notch by
competition. That it is about the
same price in Great Britain and the
United States proves that free trade
would give us no benefit in reducing
expenses of living in that respect.
The firm pays its American laborers
more than double what it does its
Scotch workmen because it is com-

pelled to, even though it makes less
profit on its goods. Protection keeps
wages to such a standard that men
would laugh at an offer to work at
Scotch wages. To get workmen at all,
more money must be offered. Open
the gates to the flood of foreign pro-

ductions and laborers would he forced
to accept free-trad- e wages in every
other employment, and manufacturers
would scale their wages down to the
British standard at once.

Labor has everything to gain by pro-

tection. Its wages are more than
doubled and its expenses not appreci-
ably increased. When free-trade- rs

argue otherwise they exhibit either
dense ignorance or willful misrepresen
tation.

Good Logic-Mr-
.

Cleveland states in his message,
and our e. c. and the little Democratic
addendum, repeat the statement that
duty laid upon an import enhances the
price of that article in just the amount
of the duty. Now let us see how this
great and profound species of free
trade logic effects the farmers of this
country.

In 1887 the farmers of this country
produced 1.456,161,000 bushels of corn,
and 456,329,000 bushels of wheat. The
tariff duty on corn is 10 cents a bushel,
the tariff duty on wheat is 20 cents a
bushel. Now, if Mr. Cleveland's
theory is correct, the value of every
bushel of corn was enhanced 10 cents
abustiel, and the value of every bushel
of wheat was enhanced just 20 cents a
bushel by the imposition of this tariff.
At 10 cents a bushel the farmers real-

ized just $145,616,100 more for their
corn, and just S91, 265,600 more for
their wheat than they would havp real-

ized without the imposition of a pro-

tective tariff. If by imposing a tariff
of 10 cents a bushel on corn, and 20
cents a bushel on wheat, the farmers
realize an increase of $236,881,700 on
these two cereals alone, there is noth-

ing very radically antagonistic to the
interest of the farmers after all in this
protective tariff, is there, Mr. Gazette?

Elder, the Union Labor candidate
for Governor of Kansas, is a covetous
money-grabbe-r, who has made a for
tune by loaning money at high rates of
interest; by foreclosing mortgages; by
shaving notes, and by every financial
method so severely denounced by the
rank and file of that party a man who
has about as much real sympathy for
honest, hardworking laboring men as
a Comanche Indian has for a Sioux.

There are scores ot young men in
this city who have bright prospects,
&ave positions in which they make a
living, yet who feel a tendency to
"stretch a point" in order to make an
appearance that their income does Hot
justify. Call a halt at the limit of
your income. Stay inside it even if
you save only twenty-fiv- e cents a week
--$& be sure and save something,

Senator F. P. Harkness is gaining in
strength every day. His election will
be almost unanimous.

Pensioners in Indiana have been
told by Democratic agents that unless
they vote for Cleveland their pensions
will be stopped.

The farmers want a representative
in tee county offices, and they are giv-

ing Ben Peck, who is oe of them, a
hearty support and will elect him

The f-- A. X. boys have had a grand
meeting and re-uni- on at Topeka. These
gatherings increase in interest year by
year as the white hairs thicken in the
veterans' locks.

J. W. Baker has made a first-cla- ss

commissioner and will be triumphantly
His thorough familiarity

with a commissioner's duties and his
sterling qualities as a business man all
commend him.

Nothing small about the Leaven-
worth Democrat. It carries at the
head of its columns: "Official paper
of the United States." That is almost
as idiotic a brag as our e. c.'s claim of
being the "official paper of the county."

The Bloomington, (Ills.) fantagraph
publishes thirty-seve- n sworn to affi

davits, from 37 prominent citizens who
were present, that Mr. Congdou's as-

sertion that Gen. Harrison slandered
the Irish at a certain speech is a false-

hood. He never used the words attri-
buted to him. But the majority 'of
the Democratic press will go on print-
ing the old lie jut the same.

Give Them a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won-

derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air-passag- but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading from
them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they cannot
do well.

Call it cold, cough,croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the
family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All
ought to be got rid of. There is just
one sure way to get rid of them. - That
is to take Boscuee's German Syrup,
which any druggist will sell you at 75
cents a bottle. Even if everything else
hasfailed you, ycc ma depend upon
for certain.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
tone up the digestive organs, free they
system of worms, give the horses a
good appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for
hard work. For sale by Barnes &
Morthcraft.

A traveling man, stopping at the
Lee House Campbellsburg, Ind., on
learning that a lady in the village was
suffering terribly with cramp colic, gave
the landlady a bottle of medicine, which
he had with him and requested her to
take it to the sick woman. The medi-
cine relieved her promptly and she be-
lieves saved her life, it was Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, the promptest and most re-
liable medicine in use for bowel com-
plaints. Sold by Barnes & Northcraf t.

3100,000 TO LOAN.

We have $100,000 to loan on farm
and city property at the lowest rates.
Loans closed promptly. No delay.

Abilene Investment Co.,
Rear room First Nat. Bank

Legal Notice.
NOTICE is hereby giren that the City Of

county. Kansas, by the May-
or and Councllmen of said city, will, on Friday,
the 20th day of October, 1S88, at the court house
in the said City of Abilene, at the hour of 9 o'clock
a. m. of said day. Or as soon thereafter as a hear-
ing can be had, present to Uon. M B. Nicholson,
Judje of the District Court In and for said conn-t- y,

a petition prayln? that the said judge of said
conrt make a finding as to the advisability of ad-
ding to the corporate limits of the said city all
the tracts or bodies of land lying adjacent to and
bounded by said city, described as follows, t:

Commencing at the southeast corner of section
sixteen, township thirteen, south of ranee tw ,
east of the sixth principal meridian, running
thence north to the north line of the right of way
of the Union Pacific railroad, thence westerly
along said north line of said rigbt of way to the
to the southeast corner of Kuney C Hodge's ad-
dition to the said city, thence south to the south
line of said section, thenc east to place of begin-
ning. Also, the right cf way of the Union Pacific
railroad extending from Buckeye avenue in said
city to the eastern line of Kuney & Hodge's addi-
tion to said el'y.

'The Mator Axn Cockcilxek.
Of the City of Abilene.

By C. S. Crawt ori, City A ttorney. 5-- 3

Assignee's Notice
STATE OF KANSAS, .

Dickinson County, "3

In the matter of the assignment of J. D. Stoke
and Simon Stoke. asSioke Bros.
Creditors and others Interested are hereby noti-

fied that on Wednesday, the 2d day of Jannary,
A.J). 18S9. and for two consecutive days there-
after, at the office of the Clerk of the District
Court in the citj Of Abilene, In said county, from
Do'clocka. m. until 5 o'clock p. m. of each day, I
will attend and proceed publicly to adjnst and
nllow demands against the estate and effects of
the above named assignors. In ray hands.

w-a- 30-3- m E. KELLER, Assignee.

Dissolution Notice.
The heretofore existing between

W. J. Russell and Seaman Rust-el- l under the firm
name ot Russell Bros, was dissolved on the first
day of Jdbuary, 1SS3.

Dated at Abilene this 21th day of September,
A. D. 1S88. VT. J. RC.-3M.-L.

&4t SkaxaxRcssxxx.
Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Brownsvalley, Ind.

says: "I had been In a distressed condition for
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomach, Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my
health was gone. I had been doctoring constant-
ly with no relief. I bought one bottle of South
American Nervine, which done one more good
than any $50 worth of doctoring I ever did in my
life. I would advise every weakly person to use
this valuable and lovely remedy ; a few bottles of
it has cured me completely. I consider It the
grandest medicine In the world." A trial bottle
wui convince yon. Price IS cents S1J23. Sold by
J. H. Olelssner, druggist. AbUene.

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old physician, retired from active practice

having had placed in his bands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
coDSBisptlon. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung affections, after having
thoroughly tested Its wonderful curative powers
In thousands of cases, feels it his duty to make
it tnoirn to his Battering fellows. The recipe
sent rasx, to all who nay desire It with full

successfully using. Ad-
dress, with asaam.aaala? this Daoer.

i.,B.CASsVdt.,Jwe7CitT,. J.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale issued

by the Clerk ot the District Court ot Dickinson
county, State of Kansas, in a cause pending
lucrciu, wiicreini nomas iuroyis piatnuu,ana
Amon P. Long, G. W. Carpenter, C. ft. Wellman,
Sarah A. White, and Wlllard Salsbury, executor
ot the will of Cephas Clapp, deceased, are defend
ant?, j. nil j, uq

Saturday, October IStlu A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house, in the city of
Abilene, County of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock, a m., of said day, sell to the high-
est bidder for cash the following described realestate, to-w- it:

The northwestauarter of section seventeen nn
in township sixteen (16), south of range one (I)
east of the sixth principal meridian, subject to a
mortgage of f1,245.60 and Interest, In Dickinson
County, State of Kansas.

The said real estate will ha nlri nimnnnt to tho
j uugmeni ui uiu court in saia cause recited in said
order of sale.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
A. D. 1833. D. W. NAILL,

3--5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

Under and by virtue of an order of sale Is-
sued by the Clerk of the district court of Dickin-
son county. State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein S. D. Foss, E. B. Strong
and Joseph Revnolds, partners doing bus-
iness as Foss, Strong & company are plain-
tiffs, and John Dewar, ailie J. Dewar, C. O.
Dewar, Emma Dewar. C. F. Dewar, Mattie
Dewar, William Dewar and Laura Dewar are
defendants, I will, on

Monday, October 22, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house. In the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day sell to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following real estate to-w- it:

Lots Nos. twenty-two- , (22) twenty-fou- r, (21)
and twenty-si- x (28) on Third street, in the city of
Solomon. In Dickinson county, State ot Kansis.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
the Judgment of the court in Said cause recited
in said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 15th day of September.A.
D. 1S83. D. W. NAILL,

4-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

Under an by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of Dickinson
county, State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein HUand Southworth is plaintiff,
and Hamilton Devllblss, Mary E. Devilblss, K.
C. Rear and Mary H. Benson are defendants, I
will, on

Monday, Uctober 22nd, A. D. 188S,
at the front door of tho court house, in the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansa.
at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described real ate

t:

Lots Nos. (25) twenty-fiv- e, (26) twenty-six- , (27)
twenty-seve-n and (28) twenty-eig- ht In block No.
fifteen (15) in the town of Banner City, In Dick
inson county, state or Kansas, suoject to a mort
gage of five hundred dollars (S500).

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment of the court in said cause recited In
said order of sale.

Witness my hand this ISth day of September,
A. D. 1S83. D. W. NAILL,

4-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale Issued

by the Clerk of the District Court of Dickinson
county, State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein A. G. Coleman is plaintiff, and
John Hable, Mattie liable and baloma B. Swain
are defendants. I will on
Monday, November 5th, A. D., 1888,
at the front door of the conrt house. In the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day sell to the highest
bidder for caeh, the following described real
estate to wit:

Lot No. twenty-si- x (26) in block seventeen
(17) in the town of Enternrl-e- , in Dickin-
son County, State of Kansas. The said real estate
will be sold pursuant to the judgment of the court
in said cause recited in said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 3d day of October A D.
1883. D.W. Naill,

Sheriff ef Dickinson county, Kas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale issued

by the clerk of the district court of Dickinson
countj State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein The Travelers insurance uotn- -
pany is plaint ff, and John W. Hutchinson, Alice
n. iiutcninson, Tne Lake superior Lumber Com-
pany and L. C. Baker are defendants, 1 will, on
Saturday, October 13th, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the courthouse, In the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day sell to the highest bid-
der for cash the following described real estate,

t:

The southwest quarter of section eighteen (13),
township e even (11), south of range one (I), east
of the sixth principal meridian, in Dickinson
county. State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment of the court in said cause recited In said
order ot sale.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
A. D. 18S8. D. W. NAILL,

3-- 5 Sheriff f Dickinson County, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale issued

by the clerk of the district court ef Dickinson
county, State of Kansas. In a cause pending
therein, wherein Abner Goodspeed i plaintiff,
and John C. Jent, Harriett B. McHarg. W. E.
Birchmore, George W. Carpenter. Theodore C.
Iienry. Edward T. Elllon, S. S. Kalebaugh and
J. W. Sheets are defendants, I will, on
Monday, October 22d, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house. In the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a m. ol said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real es-
tate, to-wi-t:

The southeast qnarter of section eight (8), in
township twelve (12), south of range four (4),
east of the sixth principal meridian, In Dickinson
county. State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be 60ld pursuant to
the judgment of the court in said cause recited in
said order of s le.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
A. D. 1S8S. D. W. NAILL,

4-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale issued

by the clerk of the district court of Dickinson
county. State ot Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein Alice C. Antis is plaintiff, ana
Rebecca McGibbony and Joseph McGibbony are
defendants, will, on

Monday, October 22d, A. D. 1888,
at the front doorof the court house, in the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson State of Kansas, at
10 o'clock a m. of said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real es-

tate, t:

Lot fifteen f 15) in block fifteen (15) in the town ofof Chapman, In Dickinson county. State of Kan-
sas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
the the court in said cause recited
in said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 18th day of September,
A. D. 1S83. D. W. NAILL,

4--5 Sheriff of Dickinson county, Kansas.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Under and by virtue ot an oriW of sale "issued

by the Clerk of the district court of Dickinson of
county. State of Kansas, in a caue pending
therein, wherein Bemhard Grable and Nicholas
Strotz, as Grable fc Strotz, are plain
tiffs, and C. F. Blaich, Amelia Blalch, Arthur of
Simmons, R. H. Herder and M. H. Hewitt are de-

fendants, I will, on

Saturday, October 13th, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court honsej in the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State ot Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of eald day sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real es-
tate, to-w- it:

The west thirty (.30) feet of the east ninety (90)
feet of lots Nos. two (2), four (4), six (6) and eight
(6), in block nve (5). in the city of Enterprise, In
Dickinson county, State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold Dursoant to the
judgment or the conrt in said cause recited in said
order or sale.

Witness my hand this 12th day or September.
A. D. 1S88. D. W. NAILL,

3-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson Connty, gflnfq.

Cholera Morbus is one of the most
hateful and dangerous diseases, many
deaths resulting from it each year,
usually because it is not properly treat-
ed. The most severe cases may be
cured by usinjr Chamberlain's Colic
dholera and Diarrhoea Bemed t
nerer fails. Bold by Barnp; Sforth-craf-

t.
- '- -

i

Delinquent Tax Sale.
The following described lands will be sold by

me at public auction at the county treasurer's
office on

Monday, October 15, 1888,
for delinquent taxes, unless the tame shall bt
paiu Deiorc inat aate:

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP.
DESCRIPTION. 8 T K A

S wqand whofseands wof n e
anashofnir 35 is I Sfio

Nwq- - ,..18 13 l If)
WHEATLAND TP.

No(I - 1 15 1 160
BANNER TP.

Nhofneq , so 18 3 80
Neofnw. go is 9 40
Seofn w so 16 2 40

JEFFERSON TP.
wq- - o is a i

NEWBERN TP.
Shot neaadehof se $ 14 3 ieo

WILLOWDALE TP.
E& f-- SI 13 1 330

CHEEVERTP.
2&otne 4 11 S to
Nnofse 33 11 a go

BUCKEYE TP.
Neq $ 13 3 1G0

SHERMAN TP.
Seq 33 n ieo

LIBERTY Tr.
Swq a h 4 160
Ehofse 25 14 4 W

UNION TP.
Whotaw........ 18 15 4 80

LYON TP.
Shofs e. 23 16 60
Eh of 26 16 320

HOPE TP.
Seqand3hots wandnho'sw... a 16 3 267

GRANT TP.
Neofsw 33 17 9 40
N h ot s e and 10 acres n e ot s w 34 13 3
Two-third- s ot 35 acreswest of X sec--

tionlineln 23 IS S
Lots 6 and 7 and part Of n e ot s w
and 21 acres In lot 8 84 IS J 149

ABLLENE.
Lot S9, Gth street S A. add to Ablleae.
Lots 33, 35 and 37, 5th street, S. & A. idd t

Abilene.
STNET HODGE'S ADD.

Part ot lot 3, block 4, K. & H. add.
Lots 123587 and 8, block 7, K. & H. add.

AUGESTINl a LXBOLD'S ASS.
Lot No. 20. Snruce street. A. T. Knh rttrlKl.

No. 3 of Thompson A McCoy's add.
SOLOMON CITY.

Lot 4, Connty Road street, ". W. add.
Lots 42 and , 3d street, Solomon City.
uui i-- jmui eireei, common uity.
Lots 103 and 105, 6th street. Solomon City.

HOPE CITY.
Lot 4, block 1, Henqucnet's add to ITepe.
Lots 1 2 and 3, block 1, H. add to Hope.
Lots7 89 1011 12 and 13. block 1, II. add to

Hope.
Lots 7 8 and 9, bfc 2, H. add to Hope.
Lots 1 2 and 3, bk 2, U. add to Hopo.
Iot 2, bk 3. H. add to Hope.
Allbk5, II. add to Hope.
Lots 1 2 3 9 10 11 12 13 15 19 and 20. bk 6. H. addto Hope.
Lots234 5 67 3 910andll.block7, H. add to

Hope.
Lots 1 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 13 16 17 18 and 19. bk

8, II. add to Hope.
Lots 12345U78 and 9. bk 9. H. add to Hope.
Lots 14 5 78910 11 12 13 14 15 and 16, Hcuque-ne- t'

2d add to Hope.
Lot 13. bk 2.
Lots 3 8 and 9, bk K, Thnrstin & Swayze's add

to Hope.
HERINGTON.

Lots 1 3 and 5, bk 8, Herlngton.
ENTERPRISE.

Lot 6, bk 46, North odd. to Enterprise.
MGriKAND.

Lots 18 and 19, bk 20, Highland.
Dated September 18, ISSs.

JOHN J. COOPER,
County Treasurer.

Proposed Amendments to the Consti-
tution.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5.
Senate Joint Resolution No.2,Proposingan

amendment to section one, article eight of
tho constitution, by striking-- out the word
"white."

Bo it resolved by tho Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-third- s of the members elect-
ed to each house thereof concurring therein:
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend tho constitution of the State of Kansas
is hereby submitted to the qualified electors of
tho State for their approval or rejection,
namely: Tho constitution of theStntcof Kun-sa-s

is hereby amended by striking-- out tho
word "white" in section one, article eight, re-
lating to the militia of tho State, so tnut said
section as amended shall read as follows:
Section 1. The militia shall bo composed of
all able-bodie- d male citizens between the ages
of twenty-on- e and forty-flv- o years, except
such as arc exempted by the laws of the
united fctates or of this State: but ail citizens
of any religious denomination whatever, who
from scruples of conscience, may be averse to
Bearing arms snail ne exempted tnercrrom
upon such conditions as may be prescribed by
law.

Sec. 2. This proposition shall be submitted
to the electors of tnis Stute at the general elec
tion ior tne election oi representatives to tholegislature in tho year A D. eighteen hundred
and eiKhty-eigh-t, for their approval or rejec
tion. xnofo voting- in iavor or tuis ijruposi-Jo- n

to amend the constitution shall have
written or printed on their ballots, 'ti'or the
amendment to section one, article eight of the
constitution." Thoso voting against the prop-
osition to amend the constitution shall have
written or printed on their ballots. "Against Is
tne umenumeni to section one, article eij.-nt-oi

tho constitution." Said ballots shall bo re-
ceived and said vote shall bo taken, counted,
canvassed, and returns thereof made, in the
same manner and in all respects as is provided
by law in cases of the election of representa-
tives in tho legislature.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effect and ot
be in force from and after its publication in
tho statute book.

Approved February 28. 1887.
I hereby certify that tho foregoing is a true

and correct copy of tho original enrolled reso-
lution now on file in my olhee, and that the
same took effect by publication in the statute
book, June 20, 1887.

E. B. ALLEN. Secretary of State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION' NO 6.
Senate Joint Resolution No.6, Forthe sub-

mission of a proposition to amend tho con-
stitution of the State of Kansas.

Be it resolved by tho Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- of all the members
elected to each branch concurring therein:
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bill of rights
the constitution of theStateof Kansas snail

bo submitted to the electors of the State for
their approval or rejection, at tho general
election to be held on tho Tuc3duy succeeding :the first Monday of November. A. D. 18S8:
ThatEectionsevcnteenofthe bill of rights of
the constitution of the State of Kansas be fo
amended that it shall read as follows : Section
17. No distinction shall ever be made between
citizens of tho State of Kansas and the oiti- -
zens of other States and Territories of the
United States in reference to tho purchase,
enjoyment or descent of property. The rights

aliens in reference to the purchase, enjoy-
ment or descentof property may be regulated

Sec. 2. The following shall be tho method
submitting said proposition to the electors:

The ballots snail have written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed thereon,
"For the proposition to amend section seven-
teen of the bill ot rights of the constitution of
the State of Kansas, concerning the purchase,
enjoyment and descent of property," or
"Against the proposition to amend section
seventeen of tho bin of rights of tho constitu-
tion of the State of Kansas, concerning the
purchase, enjoyment and descent of proper-
ty." Said ballots shall bo received, and said
vote shall bo taken, counted, canvassed and
return thereof made, in tho same mannei In
all respects as is provided by law In cases of
the election of representatives to the Iegisla
turc.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effect and
be in force from and after its publication in
tho statute book.

ADDroved March 4. 1887.

I hereby certiiy mat tne foregoing-- . Is a rjuft-j- '
and correct copy of the original enrol' -

lution now on me m my oince. ,..'4:r .

veePUbUCaA-lM- h

' --13 B. B. AE- - Bterearj of. State..
. j

Dixon's "Carburet of Iron'1-- - Stove
Polish is the bestand purest. The new

Ibjg cake is double the size of ,the old.

total! case asa sia at shjbjjto

ABILENE BUSINESS. GOLLtGE
WILL OPEN OCTOBER FIRST,

With Both Day and Evening Setioai.
Three Courses FuUOjuimercial,Book.

Ingjand Shorthand and
te Send for circulars. Address

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Abilene, Kansas

C. L. Barrett
3-- 4 1

-- v,..
Principal.

We have $.100,000
to loan on farm- - and
city property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. Nodelay.

ABUENE UTTESTSEirr CO.,
Bear room First Jat. Bank.

We have Money to
loan at 6 1-- g per cent,
interest, -- "with privi-
lege of paying in mul-
tiples of $100.00 at
any interest payment.
LEBOLD, .. ,

FISHER & CO.
B, C. CRANSTON,

Attorney at Law
Room 1 Over Palace-Dru- Store.

ABILENE. KANSAS.

ABSTRACTS
Made for all lands and lots In Dickia-so- n

County, at
Reasonable Rates.
HLLAND SOUTITWOBTH,

Abilene, r

Home Nursery,
One hair mile west of Abilene cemetery.

Carries a complete and choice stock t
UFT-uLi- t Tzeee

Of eTery kind.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, etc., 8allFruit- s- Choicest varietie.3.

Everything ror garden, field or' Uirn-foroMM-

on short notice, "orders by aR dtaprompt attention. -

CIIAS. TOUNG, Propriew.

PHILLIP HEIGLE,
TUB FIRST-CLAS- S

HAKNESS-MAKE- R

Fine Harness.
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness,
Work Harness,

Saddles, Nets, Whips, Ett.
JA11 work warranted.

Newman's old stand.
SOLOMON CITY, HJLM3AB.

Abilene Nursery
i s id Deals ht

Fruifanri Orna-

mental Trees,
Street Trws,

Small Fmits. Shrubs. Etc.
Order by mail jlTe

iE5Mfj proinptattentton.
v.c.iiEainax,Piop
Nursery located l4miles west of P. O. near

railroads. 22-- tt

FITS: All Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits
after first day's use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise and $2.00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, S31
Arch Philadelphia, Pa.

Great rejoicing all orer the world on account o
the discovery of South American Nervine which

acknowledged by all as the most valuablemed-ic- al

discovery of this century. It possesses prop
ertle which ncickl) cure the Stomach and Nerve
and give sweet and refreshing health where dis-
ease, nervousness and pain nave been the rnlu.
South American Nervine has no equal as a euro
for a wohk Stomach, weak Nerve, weak Lungs,
weakly females, weakness of old ue and all f rma

falling health, A trial bottle will convince you
PrkOiSXStt, aBd SI .SS. Sold by J. M. SlusMntriiirfrt, AMoitTKntrxas

per ct.
With a commllon or EIGHT per Ctar.

straight. Money paid when papers aro signed
MILAN U SOUTHWORTH.

STOPPED FBEEITS,LuBAS Pinna VMtAT2.
KL.INK'8 GBEATnerve RP&rnnpefyr ell B2A Xiitz Dt.o.ii A.Uan for Ntm Jfftenciu, Flit, KeiUm, r.

jlnt daa't te. Tmlio .nl S trftl kotrfa tn tm

trcrircd. SikI uah. P. o. maA mum iiMrra f
Slictwl tn PR. HUNK. 9,l Arrh St. rti!Mplj. f.Lnrri- - BE ITARK OFXlr.1 7T.V, ftCA CDS

UNIVERSAL
BMlMii&IRE

j m ta. f ssr m
ZSr-r- r! efieVV&:. ivn59rr' Sn,r5t. r-- wfV fli." B

Qq, "was!
? trim. n'J ATI "- -

sTTOwifC
AN3 A-- - GUTS,

COMNIOH ?Jrsfcir iism
OrSEAStS
OF BCff' .wmxzzeli ? & 9 3.rJ)3bA4BBn' T '- -tiu&c' Wi: Mak. JAI- - If- - -- A '. z

SsbSCSS
--sSffitfrFor sale by

D. G. Smitfct Abllene,Ka,.

72 3E 3? TIB 3Q 1

'iBBm
an4&. OTldHAtCd DftWIiv- - " ; 7 ii i !!252:d nil: wJ otmtotLJSommji

StTV Acn Arbor laSSTho JScmpUiSM.

oflficbi2aaHBlCTS7. lam
jSoeaalty. Oor Tna w ktXrma- -

ECAN IKMKUk.
TX&3 Co-- Aa Aroar.

For sale by John M. Gleisaser, cor-u- er

Broadway anoThiid. itrjwtiAtM

M V V
. ?

V f,T , X
lifcr . A vv&k t

. "5 w-- X , r:? t "Vrv "4..-,-. "? "- .- --.Y.'1. j '"' .:- -rc AT Jst g. w, t. ? - - s-- - , & .- -


